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A Tragic Occurrence

This community was shocked
Monday morning when it was
learned that Al Harris had shot
his wife to death and had then
fired a shot into his own head
that ended hid life, the shooting
taking place at their home, 417
Bristol street.

The real cause for the tragedy
is more or less uncertain. It is
said that Mr. Harris has been
acting a little queer of late, and
it is presumed that in n moment
of insanity ho committed the
frightful deed. It is said, how-ove- r,

that the deed was pre-
meditated, because Harris had
made out a will n few days pre-
vious in which he willed his
property to his children.

The shooting took n ace park
in the morning in tho bed room
where Mr. and Mrs. Harris
slept. Tho former had risen and
his wife was in bed. The couple
is snid to have begun quarreling
ovorBometning.

Rose, the 12 year old daugh
tor, ncaru mo quarrel nnu ran
into tho room to protect her
mother. Tho father had drawn
his revolver from his hip pocket
and was striding up and down
tho room with tho weapon
his hand.

"Don't you kill her," shout
ed Ro30. "Only God has a
right to tako hor life," The
girl seized the father's arm,
but ho thrust her out of the
room and she heard the shoot
ing a? alio stood shivering
outstdo tho door. Tho two
other ildren, Mary, aged 9,
nnd K nonu, aged 7, were up

bed.
tors heard tho shooting

and called tho police. Deputy
Coroner Gootsch took charge of
the mother's body and tho Am-bulanc- o

Service Company took
Mr. Harris to St. Vincent's hos-
pital, whero he died at 7:10
A. M.

Al Harris was n well known
resident or St. Johns, coming
here somo years ago and oper-
ating tho tobacco storo nt the
corner of Jersey and Altn
s trocts. He has n brother living
at Rock Crook. Idaho. Albert
I arris was aged GO years. Mrs.
I arris formerly lived at Man- -

P n, Or., where sho had n sister,
rs. C. E. Molette. Sho was

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward H. Roadormel, who llvo
near Milwaukic, Oregon.

Tho funeral services over tho
remains of Mrs. Harris were
held at Miller & Trncoy'a parlor
Wcdnesdny afternoon at 1

o'clock, Dr. E. P.Borden preach-
ing tho sermon.

Mrs. Harris was born in
Springwater, Oregon, in 1888.
The two younger children will
mako their homo with their
grandparents on their ranch
near Milwaukee. Rose, tho eld-
est child, will reside with her
aunt Mrs. F. A. Nowman, at
Portownsend, Wash., who will
educate her and provide a good
home.

Will Make a Survey

One of the first official acts
pertaining to establishing parks
and playgrounds in the city by
City Commissioner Pier, will be
a survey of sites which the
voters at tho recent elec'ion
passed upon by a large majority
in it3 favor. These sites will
he established in close proximity
to the public schools, so as, to
afford plenty of playground for
the school children. Seven
acres of ground directly in front
of tho Franklin school will in
all probability be converted into
a handsome park and the Al-bin- a,

Peninsula and Irvington
districts will also be assured of
additional recreation beauty
spots. The Irvington Club has
made a proposition to Commis-
sioner Pier that if the city
would take over the Club's in-

debtedness of $15,000 the city
could have it and it is very
likely that Mr. Pier will accept
the offer.

As soon as the City Planning
Commission has made its final
recommendations and report,
Mr. Pier will immediately pro-
ceed to notify the Park Bureau,
which is mow in his department,
to make all necessary arrange
ments to clear off the grounds
and put them in condition be-

fore the rainy season sets in.

Mr. Peter Mcintosh, the pur-
chasing agent for the City, de
clared in open meeting before
the Council last week, that ow-

ing to a "Gentlemen's Agree-
ment" between certain business
firms in this city, he is unable
to buy supplies as cheap under
the competitive system which
the ordinance provides as in the
open market Whatever re--

ST. JOHNS REVIEW
Accident Results Fatally

A serious accident in which
young St. Johns peoplo were in-
volved took place at Lombard
and Greeley streets early Tugs- -
day morning. Tho following ac-
count of tho tragic affair is tak
en irom Wednesday's Oregon
ian:

A motorcycle carrying four
persons early yesterday collided
with a milk wagon at Greeley
and Lombard streets, with the
result that Mrs. Ethel Hughes,
zi, oi ioud unn street, was
fatally injured and Mrs. Nora
Bollman, 28, of 1817 Drummond
street, was serious y niurod.
Mrs. Hughes died on tho way to
a nospittu. i no women wore on
tho motorcycle with Rnlnh Bed- -
on, 19,of 405 Alta Btreet and Roy
ivussey, za, ot tiuz Charleston
street, both of whom escaped
with alight injuries. Beden
was driving tho machine while
sitting on Massoy's lan. Mrs.
Hughes was on the tandem and
Mrs. Bollman on tho handle-
bars. Tho collision threw Mrs.
r I it mungues unucr tnc icct o: n
horso attached to tho milk
wagon and tho horso kicked
her in the head. Sho died of
a fractured skull on tho wuy
to the hospital. Mrs. Bollmnn
has cuts and bruises and pro
bably internal injuries, although
authorities at St. Vincent's hos
pital last night said the extent
of her injuries was uncertain.

Beden told the police that
the party hud been riding around
tho St. Johns district since 11
P. M. Ho was taking tho
woman home, he said, when the
milk wngon suddenly appeared
on Greeley street. Ho snid tho
wagon stopped in tho middle
of tho street, and started up as
he was riding around it. The
front wheel of tho motorcycle
ran under tho body of the wagon,

Mrs. Bollman was crushed be-

tween tho handlebars and tho
wagon. Beden bumped his head
on tho wagon with such force
that ho was dnzed. Masscy was
thrown from his seat but had
no serious hurts. Patrolman
Fleming, who arrested Beden,
and W. H. Beck, fireman, who
witnessed tho accident, say the
driver of tho milk wngon went
on n few minutes after the ac-

cident. He had not reported to
polico at n lato hour yesterday.
Coroner Smitii will hold an in-

quest tonight to fix responsi
bility for tho wreck.

Mrs. Hughes was born in
Kelso, Wash. She had lived in
Oregon 14 years. Sho was work- -
ng for the Standard Box com

pany, iter misuand, uvcrett
Hughes, her pnrents, Mr. and
Mrs. W F. Gross, und three
sisters and a brother survive
her. Funeral services will be
held in Finley's chapel tomorrow
at 2:30. Interment will be in
Rose City cemetery.

course the City Commissioners
will take in regard to this mat-
ter is problematical, as the ten
dencies of the times is to organ
ize and rcorgnnizo not only
nmong employers, but also
amontr employees. Consequently
it terminates in an endless
chain, and as is always the case
from past experience, it is on-
ly a question of time when it
will eventually run its course
and disintegrate from its own
opulence and "wnntof Balance,"
When combinations.nssociations.
and organizations become selfish,
greedy and arrogant they are a
detriment to the interests of
society and usually find their
level, and whenever thoy do,
Public Opinion sends for the
Undertaker to remove the
mains to the scrap heap of
ocuous desuetude, lnen, and
then only, will reason and san- -
ty be restored to its normal bal

ance.

The City Commissioners have
appointed a comm ttee to make

thorough nspcction of the
water front ns a result of the re
cent fire destroying over $100.- -
030 worth of property. The com-- .
mittee consists of G. li. Hegardt
Engineer for the Do;k Commis-sio- n,

City Engineer Laurgaard,
Fire Marshal Grenfell, Build-
ing Inspector Plummer and W.
A. Eatchel for tho county ard
H. P. Boardman representing
the Fire Underwriters. There
is no doubt but that the City
Council will adopt any recom
mendations the Committee may
see lit to mane lor removing
the "eye-sore- " which confronts
the Easl-side- r and which is a

open
door" of the West-side- r.

Enlargement FREE with each
dozen portraits. The HOES
STUDIO. Opposite Central
School.

Get your money's worth from
ROGERS.

Will Look for Oil

Last Saturday's Journal con
tamed the following relntivc to
J. J. Hurlbert, former wel
known citizen of St. Johns:

Jess J. Hurlbert, of Holly
wood, Cnl., will make a number
of geolog cal surveys in Ben
ton and Yamhill counties during
the next two weeks looking for
new oil fields. On his way to
Portland from Snlinas, Cal., re
ccntlv. he noted tho formation
in the two counties named were
much like u number of the
world's richest "gasoline gar
dons." A there is an acute
shortage of oil, new fields arc
being sought everywhere. Hurl
bert made u record run from
Salinas to see his 10 year old
daughter, Alta Irene, who is ill
nt Good Samaritan hospital.
The child recently fell mid
broke her left ami, running a
large splinter into the limb nt
the snmo time. An infection
has set in. The father left the
California town at 8 o'clock
Tuesday night and reached Port
land about midnight Thursday
night. He has visited every
oil field in the United States.
He once owned the rich Monto
bcllo property, which is now
operated by Standard Oil com
nnny and is worth 10.000.000.
He gave it up when n friend ad-

vised nguinst drilling there,
but now Hurlbert puts down
a nolo wherrver he thinks
there is n likelihood of finding
tho liquid mineral. He is drill-
ing the .1 times Irvine ranch of
180,000 acres and is exnuctinir
gushers. Hi rlhert is iiIho in
terestcd in Toxns and Okla-
homa properties. He is ac
companied by Cyril Tailor.
consulting engineer, who will
aid him in combing tho Oregon
neid. It is thought that if oil is
found in this state it will be

Work Shirts 98c

from 2500 to 4000 feet bolow tho
surface. is at the
nomah.

A snid to us: "Why I

have had KODAK finishing
done in a number of down towni
plares, but never had as
nico work as you folks do for
me," Satisfied; that's the way
with all our finishing pat
rons. CURR1N SAYS SO,

IDA M,

COMES DIRECT FROM

Contract Has Been Let

Contracts for digging n chan-
nel from the Columbia river to
the Columbia river slough, to
increase the flow of the slough
and make it possible to use
that water way as a sewage
outler. was signed by Mnvoi
Baker, and City Commissioner
Barbur on behalf of the citi
of Portland nnd by the Pacific
Bridge Company. Work wil
begin nt once, according to
Commissioner Bnrltur. At least
one yenr will elapse before the
job can bo completed. The
contract price is isjoy.uuu Lorn
moncement of this work Is nlso
the Bignnl for the l oinning of
the huge reclaim tion project
planned by the Multnomah coun
ty dra

.

nngo district
. i

No. 1.
.
For

imore than a year tnc uistrict
has waited its opportunity to re
claim 8000 acres of land along
the Columbia slough, but lms
Iihh been held up principally by
onnos tion to construction or a
i nm in the s Ollg l. AS (MICK y

ns the channel is completed me
city will begin tn build lateral
sewers in tho Peninsula dis
tr ct w h ch w ill empty Into the
slough, says the Orcgoninn,

Died nt the residence of her
tlaughtor. Mrs. Dearlove. 1(73
Haven street. July uui. innnic
McConnell, nged 82 years. Be
loved mother of Mrs. Denrlove
and John McConnell. of Spokane,
Wash. Funeral for; Ices were
held Tuesday. Jul 8th, at 2 p.
at the res deuce. Remains wore
forwarded Wednesday, July 9th.
at 10 a. in. under the direction
of Miller nnd Trncey, to Mil- -

waukee. V s., for interment.
She had resided at the homo of
her daughter the pan H years.
Paralysis of tho right side
was the cause of her death.

Nifty Neckties 69c

Our record stock is as com-
plete a it is possible to get it
under present conditions and
compares favorably with any in
the city. Currin Snys So.

KODAK FINISHING prompt-l- y

done ut the HOES STUDIO.

AMANAP HATS 2.00. ROG-
ERS.

AT CHAUTAUQUA

PEACE CONFERENCE

COOL HATS 65c
AUTO HATS $1.00
PANAMA HATS $2.00

VACUUM-CU- P

Basket Ball Shoes
OVERALLS

Good Cotton Gloves per dozen $1.40

ROGERS
run K.i.vco,r mas

202 N. JERSEY ST. Open Evenings

Hurlbert Mult

lady

have

kodak

TARBELL

One of the most Irrpor'snt lecture anco jr demerits ot the year Is that
Ida M Tarbe'l, Americas most famous wtrnan pi:b.r!st and Journalist, is
to address (bautufjua add.n't on the fourth i Iglit of the assembly. This
distinguished woman has just returned from France, where she was the
special correspondent at the Peace Conference for a sndlcate of prominent
metropolitan papers. Her lecture at Chautauqua will deal with hor observa-
tions at this epoch-makin- event under the title of "The United States at
the Peace Conference."

Will Be Kept Busy

Arrangements have now been
completed whereby the entire
manufacturing implements and
devices of the Thomas Engineer-
ing works have been taken over
by the American Marine Iron
works. The Thomas Engineering
works ceases as n manufacuring
concern nnd will hereafter do
vote its entire force to design
ing, engineering nnd market
ing. The deal was consummated
by C. J. Farmer, who recently
came here from Seattle to take a
financial interest, as well as the
general management of both
conconiH. Contrary to previous
report, the two corporations
were not merged, hncli business
will continue separately, except
ing that the working arrange
ment exists between the two
companies und that they arc
both under the same general
management.

It Is planned to mnke the
American Iron works n large
producing corporation, mnnu
fncturing articles that will have
a world widu distribution tor
other corporations, as well as
subsidarics that will act as feed
ers for the iron works. The
first step in thin direction was
taken when arrangements were
mnde to manufacture tho vnr
tons devices of tho Thomas
Engineering workn. Chiefly
among these 's the Thomas nil
steel constructed giiHolinu drag
Httw and power plant. This is a
new depitrturu in drag huwh
and is result of years of exper- -

ence in designing wood saw-n- g

oiiuipmont by Edwin E,
Thomas, inventor und designer
of a large number of practical
milling machines on the market.
It is not only u drag saw. hut is
built so that it can bo used
for general pow( r plant purpos
es, belling agencies lor mis
device havo been established in
all important foreign countries.
In the United States it is sold
direct to the user, tho company
iici-ii- ii vlnir fri'li'lil fmm t lutli- -

own distributing depots through
out tho country.

Ihu IhnmtiH hnglneering
works is also placing on the
market two uniipio lawn
sprinklers, for wh ch they have
already received u contract for
75,000 to be supplied during the
next year. Other articles that
will be manufactured by the

mnricnn Marine Iron works
ncludo tho Beem Victory Pino
tending machine, w hich will
loud any size pipe froniono half

to six inches in dliimoter. Tho
machine has been ndoptod for
use by the United States govern-
ment. The company will also
manufacture the vnlveless pump,
which was being iiuiiufncturod
by tho corporation hnforu the
plant beciuno engaged in work
for the shipbuilders, and an oil
meter belonging to the Auto-
matic Meter company, one of
Mr. Farmer's corporation. With
thctio various article for manu-
facture, as well as othur lines
that will bo added, it i expect-
ed to build n substantial and
permanent manufacturing insti-
tution.

Tho plant of tho American
Marine Iron works h finely Kit-uate- d,

having four and one-ha- lf

acres at St. Johns on tho water
front, at tho foot of Richmond
street, with a double dock, deep
water, wharf with water front-ng- e

of 000 ft'Ot. Being on tho
river bolow the hridgon, the
facilities for marine repair work
aru oxcellent. Good rail and
switching connections are avail-
able. A modern electric 16 ton
traveling crano und modern
moulding machinos havo recent-
ly been installed, making the
plant capable of handling as
large castings us any plant in
the city und doing excellent ma-
chine work.

QUONG T0N6 CAFE

Try Chop Suuy una Noodles
at popular priced. Home Made
Pastry every day at "Cafe of
Merit." We servo breakfast and
dinner. Open from 0 a. m. to
12 p. m.- - S. Jersey street.

FIUE INSURANCE
With the host of compnnioa;

I(lowest rates; a thorough know-kML'- e

of local conditions and
; heavy interests in the commtin-'ity- ,

is it not reasonahle to sup-
pose that we can uive you hetter
insurance service than the wan-lorin- ir

solicitors, who may or
nay not be in the busineis when

a loss occurs? Let us figure on

of any kind. We write all lines
in the Dm oi companies anil
(,'ive you insurance service sec
ond to none in the city.

ROGI2KS nooda you-nee- d and you I

ROGKRS.

Multnomah Attractions

uly
BNID DENNETT In ' 'THIi LAW Of
MKN" l'nmttiount

Sunday, Jul 20th
WALLACE REID In "THIJ ROAR-
ING KOAD" Paramount.

Monday nml Tuesday, July 21 mid 22
DOUG. FAIRBANKS In "AMHRI-CA- N

ARISTOCRACY" Trinuglc.
AIo sixth episode of "The Tiber's
Trull."

Wcdnesdny, July 2.1

THE dREAT NAZIMOVA- - in
"Tlllt RHl) LANTHRN" In sev-
en nets.

Thursday. July 2llh
VIDIAN MARTIN In n "IIOM15
TOWN OIRl,"-Piirnnio- unt.

1'ridnv. July 2f,th
I1RYANT WA3HI1URN in
"SOMHTI1INO TO DO" Para-
mount.

Saturday, July 2(3th
ETHEL CLAYTON In "VICKHY
VAN" Pnrninount.

Sunditv, July 27lh
DOROTHY GISH In "PltPPV
POU.V-Paniuio- uiit.

Monday nnd Tuesday, July 28 nml 29
1IESSIE 1IARR1SCALE In "ROSIC
01' Tlllt RANCIIO." Also seventh
cjiisode "The TiKer's Trnll."

Wcdnesdny, Jul v itOth
CONSTANCE TALMADGE In
"MRS. Lltl'l'INWULT'S flOOTS"

-- Select.

Thursday nnd Prldny.tulv M.Axii!. 1

MARGUERITE CLARK In
"COM It OUT 01' Tlllt KITCII-UN- "

IViriiiiioiinl.

Snlurdnv, August 'M

in 1 1 in. CLAYTON In "PHTTI
C.RItW'S OIRI'-P.irnino- nnt.

Siiinlitv. August Itrd
DIG DILL HART In "MONKV
CORRAL." r "Tlllt NK5IIT
WATCIIMAN"-Artcr- ull.

Mondiiy, Tuesdny und Wedulsdiiy, tn
uc nuuuuuccii imvr.

ThurMlnv nnd I'rldny, Auuust 7 nnd 8
1 1 AK III LAKUl III 'KIDHKSOI'
VltNOHANCH." urent six act

ester ii picture.

Notice (o Creditors

In the Circuit Court of the State of Or.
K"H lor the County of Miiltnoiimh,
ii'MHincni oi rroiuite.
In the Mutter o( the ItitnteoC Naiicv

C. Ilnrtou, Pccrntcd.
Mitlrc Is iMvcn nl the death nl Naurv

C. Il.irtou, nml lluit the uinlcrslKncil lis
men limy upimiuieii executrix ol Iter
l.iut Will mid Testiiiiicnt mid of hercs
lute, mid lms (nullified. All tierMxis Imv
nit! clitlnm nKnin.t Mid decedent, or her
Vktnte, mu notified to presunt same tn
ment the nllice ol my Attornevs. Per
klus Hi lUilcv. 1117 llonrd ol Tmde
lliilldiiiK, I'ottliind. Oreiion. with nroncr
viiiii iicra. nniy veriurii t reipilrrU u
Imv. within six mouths from lite dMe of
he first piilillcnllmi of this notice, to

wu: j u iv imii, IUIU.
JULY N. ROK,

lUcculrlx.

Notice of Hearing rinal Account

If the Circuit Court of the State of Or- -

K'ni lor tin; County of Mtiltumonh.
I)t'witmuiit of Prolmtr,
In the Mutter of the Itttateof Uric 1'.

I'clerwiii, Decerned.
.Notice Is u veil t lint Wlltl.mi I. We -

Ion, executor ol the l.iut Will hih! I t s- -

tnuieut of Uric I'. I'lterwiu. dictated,
lnu Tiled with the County Clerk ol Mull-iioum-

County. Oreuou.his final account
im muIi executor, mid tli.t Monday, Au

iui imn.ai ) M a. .'I . nt tlie Court
1 1 mike of Multnomah County, Oregon,
lie Mriiiieut ol rrolmte. nut before lion- -

ornlile George Tiuwell, judge, Inni been
nxeii in, me time nml place (or hearing
lijittloiis tn Mid account and the tl

llvmeiit of the sume, unit to the dUtribii.
tion o Hit- - property Uhuiuiiig to wild
I'Mate. Any pvisou having elijctimis
in Mid nniy be heart nt the time
mid place aforesaid,

WIM.IAM J. WKI.DON,
Perkins & llniley, Itxecutor.

Attorneys for Itxocutor.

Notice to Creditors

In the Circuit Court of the Stale of
Oregon for the Count v ul .Multimtuuh.

I)ewrtiuunt o Probate.
Ill the Mutter of the hstste of Stanley

HoriuiewiVt IHcuutwl,
Noiire is given of the death of Stanley

llorutiewkki, and that the iiudertiiMieil
hka lnen duly upioiuted executrix of hislt Will mid Testament and of his es- -

t tie, und lms uuiilificd. All ixiifcous Imv- -

ug claims iigaiiibt said dtcciltut, or his
fctule, are uotilieil to p'tunt same to

me nt the oflice of til v Attornevs. Per
kins Hi lluiley. 1117 Hoard of Trade
lluihlliig, I'm timid, Ortgu. with proper
vouchers, duly verified as required by
law, within six months from the dateoi
the first publication of tills notice, to
wit: July Idtli, 101!),

CAMlU.h PILIP,
Executrix.

ST. JOHNS
Watermelon Garden

On Ice 10c u slice
liulf Cuut:tlouies on ice 10c

At the tubles lltst service
WlwIesaU and Raldil

107 N.Jersey Street ST. JOHNS

EXPRESS
We haul any tiling, any time, any

place, Prices reasonable
Daily Trips to Portlund

PhoneEnquire, 317 N.Jersey St. Columbia 377

ROGKRS sells ROSS OP THE
ROAD OVERALLS.

For expert KODAK FINISH
ING try th HOKS STUDIO.

GEORGIA RICH
Pianist
Teacher

Studios: MB Aln.uortii Avenue
410 Oswep Street

Phones: Woodlswn 2002; Columbia 654

Mrs. Gabriel Pullin
Vocal Teacher

Dlaphram Ilrcntliftig, l'rrwurtl Tone
placement nnd Clrsr did inn,

Pupils tiuiKhU.i la Uc Mtt in Triusmitl
Quintettes.
0(55 Lombard St. Phone Cututnl.lt 186

Mrs. Frank A. Rice
Ti.m iiKU il

Violin, Alandolin and Piano
I'ntiil c ' Nnlff Hume

Sllldl.i. rtu" W. (i Im Sin 1

Telvpli ..IuiiiIm.i 3 U
I'llplll HUT 11' MrtnlNM. nl lilt Juwilte

Urrhwttl wl.lcii uill ,,.,. ,ubtir npMiHl
ninnthljr.

ELMER SNEED
Violin Instruction

STUDIO, 215 N. Syntctic Street
Phone Columbiu .102

Mrs.BeiliaC.Bnrdick
(I.iccutltitte of the Royal Acndemy

of Music, London.)
Tunchcr of I'lnno

9
1957 IIodKcSt. IMione Col. 87a

Dr. W. J. Gilstraii

Physician and Singcon
Glasses Accurately Tittcd

oi'i'icH not' us
0:00 In 12 M. Oi'l'ICItS
liSO to L30 P. M. PeuiiiMila S- -
7:00 to H;00 P. M. entity hldii

Sundays. 0.00 to 10:.10 A. M.

Dr. Evarl P. Borden
DUNTIST

1'iiliilcss Jvxttnctioti of Teeth under
Nitrous Oxide Ous

Oflice l'cnitistilit Hunk lilil,
Ollice phone Col. IWC; res. phone Col. 477
llotirs-0.12n- .nl.; 1;30 6 and 7-- p.m.

Dr. Herbert F. Jones
CHIROPRACTOR

311 North Jersey Street
Duy Phone Nilit IMiimic

Columbia 07 Coin iiiI.iii 01)0

Phone Coltiinhiii 379
Itu. Coin inbia 1131

Dr. F. P. Sclmltze
Physician and Surge n

Kootii 10 I'ciiiiisiiIh lUuk HuililiriK

I)R. L. V. PICKI-NS- ,

DENTIST
Onice MiHirftA lu 18 A. 3d. I tu p. i,

Kveiiinu 7 to V

PoiiIiimiIm Hank llldu.
Ollice Phone Culwi.ltm 1 K)

LEWIS CALDWELL
LEADlNti I'.ARHKR

The pUre u'hi.- i;.-- ..l kivic mih)
ioiiileoiikiriitiu.il 11 nl. vlii'Weu'
liulf eUtliHK Mtl" j i ml all.'litl'Hi.

109 BUm.lMCiOM iTnBBT

Davis Barber Shop
ut-t- l MATH KOOMS

S, H. DAVIS, l'rp'Htw

108 I'liiluiielpliiu Si. Ilai In. 'c
St. Johns Undertaking Co.

208 N. Jersey Street
Phonet. CulumtiiM fig?

coiuiubM m
Aiitoniohile IK-ur-

Get Ojr Pr'ces Before Go'wg la PwKaMj

PENINSULA HUE ABSTRACT & REALTY M
H. HENDERSON, Manager

402 N. Juf.y Slratt
AUtraem of Title Prepared

Title Kxrtiuiiied
Phone CoIuiiiIiih 2Wi

Hauling and Moving
OP ALL KINDS

Done Qj'idvl) and Promptly
Dully Trips to ur. l (im Portlund

. . h'hISSlilt l I t
phont coi. loso m l. Kicnmonu m.

Poff & Green
TRANSFER AND STORAGE

Satul u nil Gravel Hauled
Daily Trips to Portlund
Phone Col. 303 206 N. JERSEY SI

Wood of all kind:
Anto Express

Price Kcusouubte 1'iouipl SurviCM

Ml KB QOARCKII PhOH
Cuiuiulitii 810

Good Second IimiiiI Sewing utuoliiiiee (or
rem 11 ir ;r


